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girls, total 4021; unclassified, 650

boys, 1303 girls, total 1952.Ring, Watch, Money.
Stolen by Thieves

From Salem House
Women teachers In the schools ONLY TEN SHOPPING DaJ

Women Shoppers Are
Best Value Hunters;

numbered 5858 as compared with

$14,783,000:
Spent By State

For Education
only 1057 men In teaching post

tlons. The average monthly sal
ary of the men was $166.79 on Until

Christmasthe basis of eight months of school
1.1Buv Better Than Men

A comparatively small haul
was made by burglars who . last
night entered the home of B. L.
Earl, 1959 Center street. A man's
gold watch, a woman's ring and
about 1 2 in change were stolen
by thieves, according to Mr. Earl's

while the average salary of the
women teachers was $122.59.

Every district in the state fs
A total of $14,783,718.43 was

expended in the education of the
160,924 boys and girls attendingreport to the police.tendency toward bagging, irrita

required to maintain a minimum
term of eght months of school. In
862 dstrlcts there were nine
months of school and in 72 dis

A woman shopper is more easily
"sold" than is a man. The house was unoccupied atbility and pettiness into the old the time the burglary was comShe is a better siiopper. She eoeked cady?

Fanners Are Different. tricts a ten month term was

the public schools of Oregon dur-

ing the year ending June 30, 1921

according to the annual report of
J. A. Churchill, state superintend-
ent of public Instruction, just com
pleted.

diuplays judgment.
mitted. When members of the
household returned about 8:20
o'clock, they found the doors

maintained.What class of persons,- - in and
around Salem, Is the most difficult The average daily attendance

standing wide open. is shown as 94.8 percent of theto sell? ,
Farmers.

Invariably she, buys values,
rather than price tags. And, pro-

vided she is accorded the fair
measure ol professional attention
that she demands, she makes the
transaction lar more pleasurable

total enrollment, described by
Mr. Churchill as a most remarkunquestionably farmers are Propose Loan Fund

As Memorial to

Of this, expenditure $7,681,-287.5- 5

was paid for teachers' sal-
aries, the remainder going to
maintenance and the construction

able record.the most wary, take the most
time," one of the salesmen said. The report shows that there areto the clerk than does the male.

Silk Lingerie

The Gift
Delightful
Hundreds of Lustrous
Silk Undergarments
For Intimate Gifts

92 private schools In the stateof 55 new school buildings.Late Normal HeadFinally, contrary to the popular
belief, you don't have to show her
everything in the store. She knows

Of the total enrollment in the employing 552 teachers and with
a total enrollment of 12,031

"The reason is fairly obvious. In
the past it was considered good
business to pass off most anything
on the stranger in town. Farmers
were held to be somewhat gullible

schools 80,731 are boys and 80.- -Oregon Normal School, Monnrattv well what she wants, ana 193 are girls, a total gain of 12.- -
she buys more freely than a man. mouth, Dec. 13. Plans for the es-

tablishment of the Ackerman loan 512 over the enrollment of theand a smooth 'line' and cheap merBetter Judgment Shown fund as a memorial to the late edu previous year. Boys outnumber
the girls In the first seven gradesThis from Salem clerks. You chandise was shoved in their di-

rection. In the past they were cator and president of the normal!
but in the eighth grade and thrustung on many occasions. Now

they take no chances."
school, were formulated at a re-
cent meeting of the faculty. Vari-
ous- plans were discussed but it
was felt that Mr. Ackerman would
have wished for nothing better

out the high school the girls are
in the majority.

The 241 high schools- in the
state show an aggregate enrollRosedale Notes

can learn abont women from them.
"I had far rather wait on a

woman than a man," said one mer-

chant, a salesman for many years
who is now the proprietor of a
local store, this afternoon. "I'll
tell you why. I like to deal with
Intelligent shoppers. Women show
far better Judgment than men.

i I
than a fund to assist needy stu

Rosedale, Or., Dec. 13. Miss dents to obtain a normal training.

Just a fluff of silk and lace with a wee flower hither"
and yon .that's what these Silk Underthings seem likeBut the most bit ofappealing froth ever seen and withan amazing propensity for wear. Precisely the gift nrireH

-.- m Hpem, me ween ena-Tn- faculty committee appointed
to take charge of the fund is mak

ment of 29,235 for the year, an
increase of 3229 for the year pre-
vious. By grades the enrollment is
given as follows: Ninth grade,
5113 boys, 5620 girls, total 10,-73- 3;

tenth grade, 3353 boys, 4073
girls, total 7426; eleventh grade.

1 If ' BJHtlbli 1
I aperient, adda H
I ton and vigor to Eg

I 1 F th digestive and
tfS ii. M I eliminetive system. B

yb Mi , MlJ improves the appe- - B" Jm n tit, relieves Sick St B.d.h. sod Bit- - B" lousne..,c onsets B
Constipation. B

J

C. A. Cole and family visited at"A man will come into the ing plans for a campaign which
will give the alumni of the norstore. He will ask to see a shirt.

Several are shown him. He asks mal school and other friends of
Mr. Ackerman an opportunity to 2319 boys, 2784 girls, total 5103;

twelfth grade, 1634 boys, 2387contribute.
Three hundred dollars left Iv

ilh

the home of C. J. Coppock of Clov-erda- le

Sunday, December 4.
Mrs. J. D. Alexander has been

sick for a few days.
The baby of Mr.

and Mrs. Hampton had a very
serious accident a few days ago.
The spring from its baby jumper
fell and struck it on the head and
an operation was performed at the
Deaconess hospital and at present

the student body of the last sum Each garment looks easily twice its cost, in tm.

the price and is told they are 5.

" 'No,' he will say, without ex-

amining the shirts, 'I want about
an $8 value.' And, In consequence,
he will get the more expensive
of the two shirtB regardless of

their respective worth.

Knows Her Mind.

it you are looking for anymer school to be used for memor
ial purposes will be added to the Knickers, stepins, chemise, gowns, camisoles, brassiemsfund.

All money left over from Hie
various student body activities

Ba&A , iJBJlsed for over 1

SBiftMi tBrfalM
ftfkWmi W JUNIORS-Littlo- W 1
P'ShPI the regular doss. B

B (WIS Madoofsamoinarsdi- - B
1 1s5ioLfl fTk ants, then candy K
f seated. For cbUdrsn R
I ? 1 and advlts. B

Daniel J. Fry

writing it Beems to be recovering
nicely.

"But a woman? Not much! She

tells you she wishes to look at a
good shirt. You show her the $5

one. She examines it painstaking-
ly. She scrutinizes the button

will go to the loan fund according
to an amendment to the student
body constitution, enacted recent-
ly.

bargains call at the-

Capital Bargain
House

Phone 398 215 Center St

We Buy and Sell Everything

Miss Dorothy Cole invited a few
of the young people in to spend
the evening Saturday night. Aboutholes, the cuffs, the collar. But

Hhn doesn't, at first, look at the a ui7t!u were present ana had a

Price range Chemises $3 75 to 1 W)
Price range-Go- wns $5.75 to $12.50Price range Camisoles $1 5Q to 9 Krt

Price range-S- ilk Vests $189 to $3Price range-Ste- pins $3.75 to $5.75 .

See Christmas Window Display--

pleasant time.brand or the price mark. She prob
Ulster's Hate For

Irish Rule Downs
English Aversion

ablv will ask to see some other
Dallas Team Wins.

Dallas, Or., Dec. 13. Outplay MBflWjPlflRWJp

shirts and she will compare them
their quality with the $5 one.

Then she will ask the price and
eventually will take the one she

lug inetr oponents in every de London, Dee. 13. (By Asso
partment of the game, the fast ciated Press.) Noth withstanding MUSICAL COMEDYDallas high school quintet defeatbelieves to be the best buy." the bitter feeling in Ulster against

England, the great majority of theThat the average clerk who ex en Ulty high school at the
armory Friday night, annexinirperiences difficulty in "selling 1 SHAW'Swomen does so because he has the their second basketball victory of
me season.wrong attitude toward uer be

Your
Mail Orders

Receive care-
ful attention.
We pay the
postage or

cause he assumes a oeillgerent, un

people are against going under the
Dublin parliament, says the Bel-
fast correspondent of the Morn-
ing Post. .

The business community and
people generally, he Bays, are
"smarting under a sense of irre

Monmouth, Or., Dec. 13. The
Dorcas society of the Christian

Dancing Girls
parable Injury" to a degree not

- Salem Store
466 State

imM
Portland Store

' 383 Alder

church held a bazaar at the cityhall Saturday. Cooked food,
lunches, candy and articles of

made by members of the so
experienced for a period of 150
years. The toast to the kin has BLIGH p'HEATRE-Toda-yciety were sold and 1J3 wa tak- - been expunged from the programs ,: Lj ..

yielding mien is the belief of this
salesman-proprieto- r.

Women Buy More.
"You can't throw goods at a

woman shopper," he said. "In that
way women are different from
men. If a man buys a collar he
names the tfcize and Brand he
wants and expects you to wrap it
up. Don't try that stuff on a
woman. She wants the collar dis-

played, she wishes to know that
Harding or Chaplin or somebody
wears one like it, and then she's

of impending functions.

y'linii niiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi mi imm win mini n iwii nnwi iiiw'wiiiiiiimLii.juiL-Ljit.-- .

iilHHsatisfied. When she does get the
collar, she probably will buy twice
as many of them as would the
male customer."

Three men salesmen of Salem
insisted today they-- would much
rather wait on women than men.
Each of the salesmen is a leader in
his line and eai-t- . !.as had many
years of experience. How far does

Useful Gifts Are Appreciatedthat go toward knocking the age-ol- d

argument concerning their

Teachers Discuss
County Unit Plan Ss rWool Nap Blankets MUSLIN UNDERWEAB

FOE LADIES
Wo l'not raieivA 9 new shipfflfi

FANCY BATH TOWELS nf T.ftrlipa' Mnatin TTnderwear. ThereThe value of bak- -

Dallas, Or., Dec. 13. The coun-
ty unit system was the principal
subject discussed Saturday at the
annual meeting of the Polk coun-
ty school officers in the Dallas
court house.

J. A. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of schools, argued at
length in favor of the proposed
plan, holding that better adminis

Extra fancy Bath Towels with pink
or blue borders on each end, also

is charm and beauty in every ones

these. Fancy, decorated with e-

mbroidery and ribbon trimming- -.nX? ing powder is based on its

iSy:1n leavening strength. You boTrjap BTao
place to embroidery initial
Specially priced at, each.... 49ccan t mdge it bv the Rirp JOOE ALL MODERATELY PRICED

KeepYou "VV&rrrjof the can or by the amount.N0T auog BY A TWt 0
trative and education results will
be obtained if the county becomes Miuxmi you get ior your money. You

must estimate it by the amountone big school district, in effect ni .fl-Uai- .'l I'llflir SILK PETTICOATS

FOE LADIES
O. A. Peterson of the Valley '.'lew
district talked on the same sub

vi Dasmg powder used in each
baking and the resultsyoxx get Blankets of aualitv such as

ciative fiilts in nearlv everv V.r.Tria Wa ViotrA
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

Novelty Dolls, the unbreakable kind;
excellent srifts for the kiddies : manv Large assortment of beautiful colmost wonderful assortments of pretty fancy blankets

v.ujr mi jium mspecuon pncea at ors and pretty styles in mm
colors to choose from. ja rials to choose from
Specially priced at, each T:t7C

ject, giving arguments both for
and against the plan.

G. A. Peterson and C L. Starr,
the latter now from Portland but
an old county superintendent here,
took the opposite sides on the
question as to whom should be
permitted to take part in school
elections. Mr. Peterson contend- -
ed that as the property owners pay
the cost of maintaining the schools

$4.95 $5.95 $6.95 ALL MODERATELY PRICED5?
SPECIAL ATTENTION

GAUIBilET
is the greatest value ever
offered in Baking Powder it
has, greater raising "ford' it
goes farther than many of the
other brands. You use only a
rounded or heaping teaspoonful
where many others call for two
teaspoonfuls or more.

But Baking Powder is not
all you'll save when using
Calumet You save baking mate-
rials. Calumet never fails. The last
level teaspoonful is as powerful
as the first Calumet is perfectly

ofissssr specia order here' w pattems
they should have the say. But
Mr. Starr held that renters really
pay not only the taxes, but also
Insurance, etc., and a profit to the
owner of the property, and has as

Quality Ivory for Christmas Gifts
much right to participate in such
elections as the freeholders them-
selves.

County Superintendent Wills
explained the new record books
that must be used by the clerks,
and which are audited each year.

YOD CAN'T WORK

Combs
Hair Brushes
Clothes Brushes
Military Brushes
Trays

Nail Files - --

Button Hooks
Manicuring Scissors
Cuticule Knives
Mirrors, etc. '
Items too numerous to

mention.

Soap Holders '

Manicnrinc SttaWELL WITH A COLD
Perfume BottlesOBODY likes to bt around

manuiacrurea Keeps perfectlyand is moderate in price.
You when yon bur It.
You nn when rou us ne

trial will satisfy you of these
facts and demonstrate beyond doubt
that "Calumet spells economy."
Your grocer sells it on a guarant-ee of money back ii yon are Dot pleased
irish results.

Calumet contains only such ingre- -
tients as have been approved officially by

N person iunering from a heavy
cold. It expose them neeii- -

The Ideal

Gift
Smart luggage is a gift

that is attractive and use-
ful. We have a wonder-
ful line for men and also a
number made especially
for ladies. Thee are all of

V ou can take care ol your jobeasJy

Novelty (

HandkercH

Won. WoroesJ

and keep business and ic-ia- l engage
ments shortly alter you begin using
Dr Bell's For it is

.nc u. s. rood Autluritiet,

HIGHEST olSI
prompt in helping Nature expel phlegm,
sliay infUmmnuoa. ease breathing,
and drive away irritating coughs.

I'se it give it to the kiddies. Don't
suffer a minute longer ttaan yoa have to.

At all drureista iOc.

Worth & Gray
Department Store

VI ' v
Children. These

splendid useful

everyone uses.
genuine leather. Every One

I I ,, 1.

need a trim case or bag
All Moderately Priced

(Second Floor)51 dick inn".miKne-Tar-Hcm-

OBSERVE THIS
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 02. Some
baking powders come in 12 ox. cans instead of 16 ox.
cans. Be sure you get a pound when you wast it

KX)1 memPhone 132 (Free Delivery) 177 N. Liberty St.yy Couffoa and Co,
i


